Uncategorized

- Bekum Model H-155 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine
- Carrier Aquasnap Model 30RA (40) ton Air Cooled Chiller
- Cincinnati Milacron Model VT165-13 165 Ton Injection Molding Machine
- Conair Model SB48-47 Surge Bin
- Ferry Industries Model RS4-280 Rotational Molding Machine
- Foremost Model 06/21 Proportional Loader
- Half Gallon Dairy Mold
- Half Gallon Water Mold
- Husky Model H-120 RS45/38 133 Ton Injection Molding Machine
- Netstal Model S-800-230 80 Ton Injection Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 10 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Stainless Steel Material Bins
- Toshiba Model ISG250N-19B 250 Ton Injection Molding Machine

Air Compressors

High pressure

- 2005 Belliss and Morcom Model VH9H3N High Pressure Air Compressor
- 400 Gallon High Pressure Air Tank
- Ateliers Francois (AF) High Pressure Air Compressor
- Ateliers Francois Model CE46S44SG High Pressure Air Compressor
Low pressure

- 1994 Quincy Model QSI-1000
  Low-Pressure Air Compressor

- 2000 Ingersoll Rand Model EP
  250 Low - Pressure Air Compressor

- 2001 Gardner Denver Model
  ECHOHG 40 Horse Power Air
  Compressor

- 2001 Quincy Model QSI 1500
  Rotary Screw Air Compressor

- 2002 Manchester Low Pressure
  Receiver

- 2006 Gardner Denver Model
  EAU99P Rotary Screw Air
  Compressor

- Quincy Model QSI 175 QSI Air
  Compressor

- Quincy Model QSI 245ANA32EC
  60 Horse Power Air Compressor

- Quincy Model QSI-245
  Low Pressure Air Compressor

- Quincy Model QSI-500ANA32EC
  Low Pressure Air Compressor

- Silvan Industries Low Pressure
  Air Receiver
Reservoir Tanks

Blow Molding Machines

Accumulator Head
Carbonated Soft Drink (CSD) Production and Filling Line
Sacmi Carbonated Soft Drink (CSD) Bottle Production and Filling Line (Combi Line)

Sidel Carbonated Soft Drink (CSD) Production and Filling Line

Continuous Extrusion

1989 Bekum Model BM-303D Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

1991 Bekum Model BM 602D Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

1996 Bekum Model BM-504DE Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

1998 Bekum Model BM-504DE Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

2004 Bekum Model BM-705D Dual Sided Blow Molding Machine

2008 Bekum Model BM-806D Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Battenfeld Fischer Model FHB 106-2 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Battenfeld Fisher Model 106-2 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model BM-304D Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model BM-705D Co-Ex Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model BM-705D Co-Ex Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model BM-905D Co-Ex Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model H-121D Dual Sided Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model H-155 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Bekum Model H-155 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Fischer-W. Mueller Model BFB 1-4 D Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine
Graham Engineering Co-Ex Continuous Extrusion (12) Station Rotary Wheel Blow Molding Machine

Graham Model C900 (9) Station Wheel Blow Molding Machine

Hesta Graham Model HLD700 Blow Molding Machine

Techne Model ADVT2 750 Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine (Co-Ex)

Uniloy Milacron Model HSM 10/D Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Wilmington Model 7.5V12-6 (12) Station Wheel Continuous Extrusion Blow Molding Machine

Cooling Beds

Liberty Cooling Bed

Uniloy Cooling Bed

Down Stream Equipment

Ideal Tool and Manufacturing Reaming Machine

Uniloy 4 Lane Cooling Beds

Uniloy Model 10039 Trimming Machine

Uniloy Model 10042 Trimming Machine

Heads
Continuous Extrusion 2 x 140 mm Head

W. Mueller 3 x 125 mm Continuous Extrusion Head

W. Muller Continuous Extrusion Head

Hydraulic Power Packs

2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Hydraulic Power Packs

Injection Blow

Aoki Model SBIII-1000NL-300 PET Injection Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Jomar Model 115 Injection Blow Molding Machine

Jomar Model 135 Injection Blow Molding Machine

Jomar Model 135 Injection Blow Molding Machine

Jomar Model 85S Injection Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Milacron Model UMIB 129 Injection Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 122-3 Injection Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model IBS 129-3S Injection Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model IBS 45-3S Injection Blow Molding Machine
Machine Parts & Components

2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Extruder with Gear Boxes
Maguire Controller
Sterling Dual 5 Pound Accumulator Head Blow Molding Machine

PET One-Step Stretch

Aoki Model SBIII-500LL-75 PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-1000NL-300 PET Injection Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-250LL-50S PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-250LL-50S PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-250LL-50S PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-250LL-50S PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-350LL-40 PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Magic Model VF 146/6 PET Injection Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei ASB Model 650NHII PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei ASB Model 70 DPH PET One Step Injection Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei Model ASB-50MB One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei Model PF3-18LL PET One Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei Model PF6-2B PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Nissei Model PF6-2B PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
PET Two-Step Stretch

- 2004 Sipa Model SF 8/3 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- 2007 Sidel Model SBO 16/20 Universal PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- 2007 Sidel SBO 2XL Compact PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- 2007 Sidel SBO 20 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

- 2012 Sidel Model SBO 18 Universal/Matrix PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Amsler Model L15 One Cavity PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Chum Power Model CPSB-2000W PET Two-Step Blow Molding Machine
- Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles

- Krones Model Contiform S10 (10) Cavity PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Siapi Model EASP20.200 PET Two Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 1 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

- Sidel Model SBO 10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 10/14 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 12 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 14 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

- Sidel Model SBO 16 (Series 2) PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 2/3 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 20 Universal PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Sidel Model SBO 28 (series 2) PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 28 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 2F PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 2F PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel Model SBO 6/10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Sidel Model SBO 8 CHP (Universal) PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 4 Compact PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 4 Compact PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sidel SBO 6/10 PET Stretch Blow Molding Machine

SIG Corpoplast Model Blowmax 12 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Sipa Model SFL4/3XL WM PET Two-Step Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Tetra Plast Model LX-2 (2) Cavity PET Re-Heat Stretch Blow Molding Machine

Reciprocating Screw

1992 Liberty Model RS-4000 (6) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
1992 Rocheleau Model SPB-2 Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
1993 Rocheleau Model SPB-2 Blow Molding Machine
1999 Rocheleau Model RS-25 (2) Head Blow Molding Machine

2002 Uniloy Model R-2000 (3) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
2002 Uniloy Model R2000 (4) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
2004 Graham Model C30 Single Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
2012 PBM Model 12DL (2) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
Rocheleau Model R-4 Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Rocheleau Model R4 Blow Molding Machine

Rocheleau Model RS-25 (8) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Rocheleau Model RS-70 (10) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Cooling Bed

Uniloy Cooling Bed

Uniloy Cooling Bed

Uniloy Model 10041 Trimming Machine

Uniloy Model 10041 Trimming Machine

Uniloy Model 10041DL Trimming Machine

Uniloy Model 2010 (2) Head Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 2011 (3) Head Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 2016 (3) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 250 R1 (4) Head Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 250 R1 (8) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R2 (4) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R2 (4) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine- Complete Line

Uniloy Model 350 R2 (4) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R2 (6) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R2 (6) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine
Uniloy Model 350 R2 (8) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R3 (4) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R3 (6) Head Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R4 (3) Head Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 350 R4 (5) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model 400 R20 (8) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Uniloy Model R-2000 (6) Head Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine (2 available)

Uniloy Model UR-100 Reciprocating Screw Blow Molding Machine

Rotational

Rising Sun Model CS-6500 Rotational Molding Machine
Take Out Systems

- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Part Take Out System
- Proco Take Out/De tab System

Trimming Machines

- Lectro Engineering Model 720 Vertical Spin Trimming Machine
- Uniloy Model 10039 Impact Trimming Machine
- Uniloy Model 10039 Impact Trimming Machine
- Uniloy Model 10041 Trimming Machine

Extruders

0-3"

- Davis-Standard/Gala Plastic Resin Pelletizing Line (Complete Line)
- TEC Model 200HE 2" Plastic Extruder

3" or greater

- 1996 Sterling 3.5" Extruder
- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Extruder with Gear Boxes
- Buss Kneader Compounding Extruding Line
- Davis-Standard Model Thermatic 45IN45V 4 1/2" Extruder
Pelletizers

Davis-Standard/Gala Plastic Resin Pelletizing Line (Complete Line)

Screen Changers

Kreyenborg Model K-SWE-180-4K/RS Dual Bolt Continuous Screen Changer

Granulators and Shredders

100 plus

Cumberland Model 1426 Granulator  Nelmor Model G1424 MB 150 Horse Power Granulator  Rotogran Model WO3636 Granulator

20 to 40 horse power
Akei 30 Horse Power Granulator
Conair Model 1418 (30) Horse Power Granulator
Conair Model CT-1831 (50) Horse Power Granulator and SSI Model 1000 (30) Horse Power Shredder
Conair Model TF-1624 Granulator

Conair Model TF-1624 Granulator
Conair Wortex Model JC10L (20) Horse Power Granulator
Cumberland Model 584-3KN (30) Horse Power Granulator
Foremost Model HD-SB Granulator

Foremost Model HD-SB-MS (30) Horse Power Granulator
Foremost Model HD-6 (30) Horse Power Granulator
Foremost Model HD-6 Horse Power Granulator
Foremost Model QG 1814 (20) Horse Power Granulator

LR Systems Model SG300 Granulator
LR Systems Model SG300S 25 Horse Power Granulator
LR Systems Model SGOS 1624 (40) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor 16 x 20 (25 HP) Granulator

Nelmor Model 1820 (40) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model G1416R (25) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model G1620 M1 (25) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model RG1624 (30) Horse Power Granulator

Polymer Systems Model 1632 40 Horse Power Granulator
Rapid Model GK 640- K- KU Granulator
3 to 15 horse power

- Ball and Jewell Model BP1012 (10) Horse Power Granulator
- Cumberland Model 1012X (10) Horse Power Granulator
- Diamond Water Systems Model TSA-120 High Efficiency Cooling Water Filtration System
- Foremost Model HD-6 (15) Horse Power Granulator
- Foremost Model HD-6 Granulator
- Foremost Model HD-6 Granulator
- Foremost Model SHD-1 Granulator
- Foremost Model SHD-2 (7.5) Horse Power Granulator
- Nelmor Model G 1215 M1 (10) Horse Power Granulator

50 to 75 horse power

- Cumberland Model 1426I (100) Horse Power Granulator
- Cumberland Model 1842i (100) Horse Power Granulator
- Cumberland Model 2036 (60) Horse Power Granulator
- Cumberland Model 24B GRAN 3KN (50) Horse Power Granulator
Foremost Model HD6 B (50) Horse Power
Granutec Model 1624 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Granutec Model TFG 1624 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Granutec Model TFG 1624 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Granutec Model TFG 1632 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model 1634 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model 1634 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model 1634 (50) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model G2030 (50) Horse Power Granulator- Complete System
Nelmor Model G2030 (75) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model G2045HD (75) Horse Power Granulator
Nelmor Model G2045M (50) Horse Power Granulator
Rapid Model 1624-KU (50) Horse Power Granulator
Rapid Model W1836 (75) Horse Power Granulator
Rotogran Model WO-2236 (75) Horse Power Granulator
Rotogran Model WO 1418 Granulator

Conveyors-G&S

Hytrol Belt Over Slider Bed Incline and Horizontal Conveyor

Cyclones, Blowers, Filter Heads & Accessories
Shredders

- Ball and Jewell Model BP1012 (10) Horse Power Granulator
- Cyclone Separator with Stand
- Evacuation Package
- Foremost Cyclones

- LR Systems Model B-18 (5) Horse Power Blower
- Nelmor Cyclone 6" inlet
- Rotogran Model WO3636 Granulator

Shredders

- Maguire Model PRS-20 Purge Shredder
- Vecoplan Model RG52/100 U Shredder

hydraulic clamp mechanism

- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Hydraulic Clamps

Injection Molding Machines

20 to 200 Ton
1997 Nissei Model FN 3000 (154) Ton Injection Molding Machine
Aoki Model SBIII-1000NL-300 PET Injection Stretch Blow Molding Machine
Cincinnati Milacron Model VST 55-4.44 Injection Molding Machine
Cincinnati Milacron Model VST 55-4.44 Injection Molding Machine

Engel Model ES 200/60 TL (60) Ton Injection Molding Machine

201 to 300 Ton
Van Dorn Model 260 HRS-20F-211 (260) Ton Injection Molding Machine
Van Dorn Model 275H-RS-20F-CV (275) Ton Injection Molding Machine

301 to 500 Ton
Arburg Allrounder Model 720 A 350 Ton Injection Molding Machine
Cincinnati Milacron Model 375-48 (375) Ton Injection Molding Machine
Cincinnati Milacron Model 375-32 ER (375) Ton Injection Molding Machine
Cincinnati Milacron Model VH400-95 Injection Molding Machine

Engel Model ES 200/60 TL (60) Ton Injection Molding Machine
501 to 700 Ton

- 1992 Cincinnati Milacron Model VH500 (500) Ton Injection Molding Machine
- 1994 BMB Model KW650/5500 600 Ton Injection Molding Machine

701 Ton and Greater

- 2007 Netstal Model PET 3500-3550R 350 Ton injection Molding Machine with Mold, Material Dryer and Hopper, Dehumidifier (complete system to produce PET preforms)
- Cincinnati Milacron Model MM1000-428 1000 Ton Injection Molding Machine
- Cincinnati Milacron Model VL 850-362 Injection Molding Machine
- Cincinnati Milacron Model VL-1000-140 Injection Molding Machine (2 machines available)

Machine Parts & Components

- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling 50 Pound Accumulator Head
- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Controls
- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Hydraulic Clamps
- 2000 Davis-Standard/Sterling Hydraulic Power Packs
PET Preform

- Huayan Model Hy-380 PET Preform Injection Molding Machine
- 1995 Husky Model SX600 PET 600 Ton Injection Molding Machine
- 2012 Husky Model HyPET 400 HPP 4.0 P120/120 EE 140 400 Ton Preform injection Molding Machine
- Huayan Model HY320 PET Preform Injection Molding Machine

- Husky Model SX600 PET (600) Ton Injection Molding Machine
- Husky Model HyPET 300 P100/110 E120 PET Injection Molding Machine
- Husky Model LX300 P100/120 E100 (300) Ton PET Preform Injection Molding Machine

Robots/Sprue Pickers

- Sepro Sprue Picker

Structural Foam
Machine Tools

Band Saw

- Wilton Tradesman Model 8201 Band Saw

Drill Press

- Clausing Model 2277 Drill Press
- DoALL Model D-25150 Drill Press
- Powermatic Model 1200 Drill Press
- Walker-Turner Model 1100 Drill Press

EDM Machinery

- Mitsubishi Model EA8 Sinker EDM Machine
Jig Grinders

Moore Model 2C Jig Grinder
Moore Model G18 Jig Grinder

Lathes

Haas Model TL-1 CNC Lathe

Machining Centers

Haas Model VM-3 CNC Vertical Machining Center

Milling Machine

Haas Model VF-2SS CNC Milling Machine
Sajo Model VF 54 G Vertical Milling Machine

Surface Grinders
Material Handling

Conveyors

- Cleated Belt Conveyor
- Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles
- Hytrol Belt Over Slider Bed Incline and Horizontal Conveyor
- M. Tanner Model VZT-0300 Preform Hopper/Elevator with M. Tanner Model RST-0302 Unscrambler
- Pearson Dual Head Case Packer
- Pearson Single Head Case Packer
- Rotogran Model WO3636 Granulator
- Ryson Spiral Conveyor

Dumpers, Lifters, Tilters

- Ensign Hydraulic Dumper
- Hercules Hydraulic Dumper
- Hydraulic Dumper
- IMCS Model 20-5018 Hydraulic Dumper
IMCS Model 20-533 Hydraulic Dumper

Material Blenders

- 2007 Foremost Model AT- 4521-VII Gravimetric Blender
- AEC Model BD-900-4 Weigh Scale Blender
- Conair Model TB 250-4 Weigh Scale Blender
- Conair Model TB45 True Blend Blender
- Foremost Model VDBL-1000 Vibratory Blender
- Maguire Controller
- Maguire Model 140 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model 140 R Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 140 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 140 R Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 140 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 140 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 140 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 1840 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 1842 Weigh Scale Blender
- Maguire Model WSB 220 Weigh Scale Blender
Material Dryers and Hoppers
2007 Netstal Model PET 3500-3550R 350 Ton injection Molding Machine with Mold, Material Dryer and Hopper, Dehumidifier (complete system to produce PET preforms)

AEC Model WD-1250 RT Material Dryer and Hopper

Conair Franklin Model CD400 Material Dryer

Conair Model W200 Material Dryer and Insulated Hopper

Davis-Standard/Gala Plastic Resin Pelletizing Line (Complete Line)

Milacron Model PC2 300 Material Dryer

Novatec Model CDM-1400 Material Dryer and Hopper

Novatec Model NWB-25 Material Dryer and Novatec Model 60# HPR Insulated Hopper

Thoreson McCosh Model TD-60 Material Dryer and Hopper

Surge bins, Storage Bins, Silos

A.O. Smith - Peabody TecTank Resin Silo

AEC Surge Bin

Conair Surge Bin

Conair Surge Bin

Foremost Surge Bin

Foremost Surge Bin

Foremost Surge Bin

Gray Surge Bin
Vacuum Pumps

Adaptive Engineering and Fabrication Vacuum Pump
Conair 7.5 Horse Power Vacuum Pump
Conair Model PD 7.5 Vacuum Pump
Conair Model PD-10 Vacuum Pump
Conair Model PD-15 Vacuum Pump
Conair Model PD5 Vacuum Pump
Foremost Model VF-10-21 Vacuum Pump
Foremost Model VMF-07-21 Vacuum Pump
Foremost Model VSF-10-25 Vacuum Pump
Fuller Model 6H- B Vacuum Pump
Gardner Denver 5 Horse Power Vacuum Pump
Gardner Denver Model HYCLJAA Vacuum Pump
LR Systems 25 Horse Power Vacuum Pump
LR Systems Model VL 300 Vacuum Pump
LR Systems Model VL-300 Vacuum Pump
Pacific Engineering Rail Car Unloading System
Vacuum Receivers, Self Contained Loaders & Hoppers

- AEC Model SRC 04 Vacuum Receiver
- AEC Model SRC 16 Vacuum Receiver
- AEC Model SRC 60 Stainless Steel Vacuum Receiver/Hopper
- AEC Model SRH-08 Vacuum Receiver
- AEC Whitlock Model 255931A Material Distribution Controls
- AEC Whitlock Model SRC 16 Vacuum Receiver
- AEC Whitlock Model TF-151G Vacuum Receivers
- AEC Whitlock Model TF-301G Vacuum Receivers
- AEC Whitlock Model TF-301G Vacuum Receiver
- Conair AR 5 Receiver
- Conair Franklin Model FL 10
- Conair Franklin Model FL 15 Vacuum Receiver
- Conair Model AR 10 Vacuum Receiver
- Conair Model DL-12 Vacuum Receivers
- Conair Model DL-15 Vacuum Receiver
Molds

Blow Molds

4 Gallon (15 Liters) Blow Molds

4 Gallon (15 Liters) Blow Molds

5 Gallon (19 Liters) Blow Molds

5 gallon (19 liters) Blow Molds
Injection Molds
2007 Netstal Model PET 3500-3550R 350 Ton injection Molding Machine with Mold, Material Dryer and Hopper, Dehumidifier (complete system to produce PET preforms)

Packaging Equipment

Bagging and Debagging machines

- AIS Semi Automatic Bagging Machine
- Bottle Tech Solutions Semi Automatic Bagging Machine
- Custom Metal Designs Semi Automatic Bagging Machine
- Custom Metal Designs Semi Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Semi Automatic Bagging Machine
- Dyco Semi Automatic DeBagging Machine

Bottle Conveyor
Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles

Foremost Model RMC-18-13-20 Incline Conveyor

Pearson Dual Head Case Packer

Pearson Single Head Case Packer

Wayne FCC-30 Flap Conditioner/Closer

Wayne Tablok Case Erector

Bottle Unscramblers

New England Model NEHA-60 Horizontal Adjustable Unscrambler

Bundler/Bottle Packers

Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles

Sidel Cermex Model TSP3-SDI-CLP BW Bundler/Packer

Case Equipment
Case Erectors

- 2013 Pearson Model BF30-BIFQ Bliss Case Former
- 2016 IPak Model TF-200XLQ-TP S-Series Fully-Automatic Tray Former
- International Paper Model CaseForm 209 Case Erector
- Southern Packaging Machinery Corporation Model CE-900-STD Case Erector with Nordson Hot Glue Sealer
- SWF McDowell Case Erector
- Wayne Tablok Case Erector
- Wayne Tablok Case Erector

Case Sealers

- 3M-Matic Case Sealing System
- Wayne FCC-30 Flap Conditioner/Closer

Depalletizers
2003 Busse/SJI Model W-5002 Depalletizer

Drop Packers
- Pearson Dual Head Case Packer
- Pearson Single Head Case Packer
- Standard Knapp Case Drop Packer

Labelers
- Krones Solomatic Model 1200-25 Labeler

Palletizers
- Container Automation Systems Manual Palletizer
- Sidel Model SBO 28 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine
- Zecchetti Model PAL 300 Bottle Palletizer
- Zecchetti Model Row by Row (RBR) Palletizer

Sleeving Machine
**Strapping Machines**

- **EAM Mosca Model SMV 2000** Strapping Machine
- **Sidel Model SBO 28 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine**
- **Signode Model APS-2-60 Strapping Machine**
- **Signode Model MCD510BCU-3CF Strapping Machine**

- **Strapex Model 357.230.001** Strapping Machines

**Stretch Wrappers**

- **2005 Lantech Model Q-1000 Automatic Stretch Wrapping Machine**
- **Complete Water Processing and Filling Line for Single Serve PET Bottles**
- **Lantech Model 53500 Stretch Wrapping Machine**
- **Lantech Model S1503 Automatic Stretch Wrapping Machine**

- **Muller Octopus Automatic Stretch Wrapping Machine**
- **Sidel Model SBO 28 PET Reheat Stretch Blow Molding Machine**
- **Signode Octopus Model 606 Rotary Ring Stretch Wrapping Machine**
Tray Formers

IPAK/Wexxar Automatic Model TF-200XLQ-TP Tray Former

Pump Station

Process Engineering and Equipment Cooling Tower Water Pump Assembly with Heat Exchanger

Process Systems Cooling Tower Water Pump Assembly with Tank and Cooling Water Filtration System

Pump Station

Stainless Steel Pump Station

Temperature Control Equipment

Chillers - air cooled

10 Ton SilverStar Air Cooled Chiller

2005 Carrier Model 30RAN050 Aquisnap (50) Ton Chiller

2006 Trane (50) Ton Air Cooled Chiller

2007 Carrier Aquisnap (80) Ton Air Cooled Chiller

2008 York 40 (Ton) Air Cooled Chiller

Carrier Model 30GXN160 160 Ton Air Cooled Chiller

Carrier Model Aquisnap 15 Ton Air Cooled Chiller

ThermalCare 15 ton Air Cooled Chiller
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Trane 40 Ton Air Cooled Chiller
Trane Intellipak Model CGAFC404AKB100 (40) Ton Air Cooled Chiller
Trane Model RTAA1004XL (100) Ton Air Cooled Chiller
Trane Model RTAC (150) Ton Chiller
Trane Model RTAC 1854 (185) Ton Chiller
Trane Model RTAC 200 (200) Ton Chiller
York Model YLAA0090 (90) Ton Air Cooled Chiller

Chillers - water cooled

2004 Thermal Care (30) ton Water Cooled Chiller
2009 Conair Model ECW-5 (5) Ton Water Cooled Chiller
Thermal Care Model LQ2W3004 30 Ton Chiller

Cooling Towers

2006 Advantage Model PT-135 Cooling Tower
Diamond Water Systems Model TSA-120 High Efficiency Cooling Water Filtration System
Kautex Model KB 500 (133) Pound Accumulator Head Blow Molding Machine
Process Engineering and Equipment Cooling Tower Water Pump Assembly with Heat Exchanger
Dehumidifiers

2007 Netstal Model PET 3500-3550 R 350 Ton injection Molding Machine with Mold, Material Dryer and Hopper, Dehumidifier (complete system to produce PET preforms)

Munters Model HCD-2250 Desiccant Dehumidifier

Munters- Cargocaire Model HCD-600-EA Dehumidifier

Thermolators

AEC Model TCU100 Truetime Temperature Control Unit

AEC Temperature Control Unit

CONTACT US

Phone: 504-362-5183
Mobile: 504-813-5385
Fax: 504-362-2575
Ronnie Evans: revans@internationalpack.com
Juliet Schindler: jschindler@internationalpack.com